[Apropos of 2 cases of Scedosporium apiospermum nasosinusal infection].
We report two cases of nasosinusal infection caused by Scedosporium apiospermum and involving the nasal fossa in one case and the maxillary sinus in the other. The course of the disease varied according to the patient's immune status. The otherwise healthy patient (case n. 1) was completely cured by surgery, whereas the immunosuppressed patient (case n. 2) had local extension with pseudotumoral symptoms and lysis of the inter-sinusonasal septum; an early surgical treatment combined with local administration of a specific antifungal agent resulted in an apparent cure, but the patient died a few months later. A review of the literature confirms the invasive potential of this fungus which in immunosuppressed patients (by therapeutic immunosuppressants or by a debilitating disease) becomes a dangerous opportunistic organism. Cultures on Sabouraud's medium provide an accurate diagnosis and enable antifungal drugs to be tested, miconazole being the most regularly effective of them. In healthy subjects surgery is the sole treatment of nasal or sinusal lesions, while in all immunocompromised patients it must be combined with an antifungal treatment.